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The Toronto World ->>RADNOR'9--Solid brink residence near Tonte Street t 
T roomed, furnace, modern plumbing, newly 
decorated throughout. One-belt c-t»b, bel. 
"ice 4 per aent. H. B. Williams, 10 
Victoria.

Tu Itself a tonic and table water par excel
lence—mise» perfectly with the most deli
cate wines end liquors, adding zest without 
effecting^ flavor. Perfect also iu comblna-

X BROKERS

rker TWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 12 1899-TEN PAGES ONE CENT

.««Mwi in hi nine THAT AWKWARD SENATE Hllslv. a*HAMMOND
OT»€K RBOKBK» aid 
o rinaaelal ifwu, I
• 1 orontt» st.tCK Exetsnoce

ill ■

ument Municipal Bail- 
id Mlacellnneous Debcu- 
ludon. <Kng)., New York, 
onto Kxcuengee bought

And the Archbishop of Montreal Has 
Shown Most Remarkable 

- Consideration.

Fearful Fate of Mrs. George S. 
Fleming and Two Little Children 

of Pleasant Valley, N. S.
Our Bicycle Manufacturers 

Are Turning Out Wheels 
by Thousands.

Bids Fair to Furnish a Battle 
Royal at Washington.ARK & GO.,

BROKERS,
iStreet. OFFERED TO CALL ON THE SICK MAN FOUR OTHER CHILDREN ESCAPED Vpurchase and sale of' 

executed on the Toros- 
York eud London Eg. THE FORCES ARE GATHERINGTHEY BEAT THE WORLD. '■V

A Polite Note Prom Hie Lordship, to 
Which the Secretary of Rev. Dr. 

C'htnlqny Replied la KlaiL

IWith the Servant They Rushed Oat 
la Their Night Clothes and Nearly 

Perished With Cold.

BE BOOMING zopportunity to make 
; and Chicago map. 
Special attention to

7* And Some Yankees are Likely to be 
Found on the Canadian Side.

IWheels for England, Wheels for 
Japan, Wheels for France, 

Wheels for Australia.

Montreal. Jan. ll.-(Hpeclal.)-lt looks a» 
if Dr. t'htnCquy was fust nearlug his end. 
Archbishop Brut-heel addressed the follow
ing letter to Kev. J ,L. Morin, son-in-law 
of Rev. Dr. Ohtniquy:

i 1Halifax, N.8., Jan. 11.—An awful calamity 
occurred at Pleasant Valley, Upper Musquo- 
dodolt, last night, when Mm. George 8. 
Fleming and two little children were burn
ed to a crisp. as they were endeavoring to 
escape from their burning dwelling. With 
the thermometer near zero and the wind 
blowing a gale, the Are started, supposedly 
in a defective flue. The strong gale fanned 
the Are end the whole bonding was soon 
enveloped in flames. Mrs. Fleming and her 
six children and servant girl -were sleeping 
in the house. Her husband was away from 
home at the time. Aroused about 10 o'clock 
btv the crackling of flames, the inmates hur
riedly sought to escape, 
fouit ot the children rusted out of the build
ing in their night clothes aid made their 
way to a neighbor's house half a mile dis
tant.

/XY A CO., Brokers,
a St., Toronto.

Private wires. cWi Many United States Capitalists Have 
Large Interests on This Side, Own 
Mills In .Michigan 
Lower Duties on Piac^Seeraia.v 
of War Alger Is One of Them— 
Report Froi 
Scarce.

-i
Montreal. Jan. 10. 1800. 

air,—I hear that Mr. Cblnlquy la very 
seriously Ml, and that he may soon die. 
Although he separated from us a long time
mum,1 I»*0.1?* for*c,t ,wb«t he always re- 
ôJowficî t»tÙe of the ‘‘hurch, and I

a ,u„'“y ? “J pastoral charge to writer.von. that should he desire to see
wSh WKUjill.fee" Jiuppy t0 ccmply with his 
!?“• . Kami* make known ,to cue patient 
that I have tukeu mis step, and accept 
the expreso.uu or my devoted feelings, 

lagd.) i*uui. Archbishop ol Montreal.
bkh<*l-Vll<,VUllg rf‘t>ly waB sen't to the Arch-

171 Hutchlson-street, 
Moot real, Jau. 10. 1SUJ.

t rStocks 4TORONTO TO HAVE 45,000 RIDERS. and Want
Bonds Listed on

/ gÆ \
l Toronto Stock 
hanges 7

or on margin. » GovernmentThe World Had an Interesting Talk 
With the Men Who Cater to This 
Great and Growing Trade Yeeter- 
4»T-JI*h Grade Bicycles Will 
Come Within the Reach of Every 
Man's Pocket—Many of the 
tories Are Doabllng Their Ont- 
»nt of Last Year, aad the Pros
pects Warrant It—Special Chain- 
leas Wheels For 
the Daintiest 
Wearing a Fall 
Sk,r' and Not Get a Spot On It—
Presentation Wheels 
ronto Factories for Great Men In 
the States—Riding Parties 
the Rage This Sonner. '

I#KING STREET WEST,
Toronto Stock Exchange. ( >-

Montreal. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The follow
ing Jb sent to The Herald from its resident 
correspondent to Washington :

Washington, Jan. U.-The meeting of 
lumbermen Interested In the lumber sched
ule of the proposed Canadian treaty held 
at the Arlington Hotel this morning, did 
not accomplish much. The more Important 
meeting will probably be held to-morrow, 
when more at the Canadian representative» 
shall have arrived at the Capital. .

The gathering this morning reminded one 
strongly of the greet light ou the lumber 
tariff that took place nearly two years ago, 
when the Dlngley tariff bill was under con
sideration, and there is every prospect that 
thl present gathering of lumber in teres!» 
here will be even more Import nut than the 
meeting In 1807.

Representative Tawney of Minnesota,who 
was so prominent tu the lumber debate at 
that time, has taken • step which heliopes 
wHI checkmate the effort» of the Cana
dian» to secure a reduction ,n duties oo the 
product of Canadien forests. The resdlta of 
this step were obvious In the lobbies of the 
Arlington this morning, and in the meeting 
that followed then- was a delegation of thp 
greatest lumber-producer* of the No;th- 
west, Including B. F. Nelson, C. A. Smith ' 
of Mlnoeppolls, Walter T. Evans of 8k„-!- 
uaw. iflch.. W. C. Metfluve of Dnluth, K. 
T. McKnight of Wisconsin and J. W. Uoeh- 
ran of the name State. The latter appear
ed ai an attorney. Several o:hur States 
were represented.

These men had e brief meeting last night, 
but no definite action or course of pro
cedure was decided on.

t-'aaadlan Representatives.
The Canadian Interests win be represent

ed to-night: Among those on tire way t j 
Washington are W. tt Edward», M.P., H111- 
«ell County, Wid J. R. Booth of Ottawa. 
The Canadians jvlll be reinforced wmewhat 
singularly by several American lumbermen, 
who own great «awmtlh In Michigan, who 
desire lower duties on pine. Hertvitary of 
War Alger is one of these. It is well known 
that Representative Dlngley, who 1* now 
very 111. has steadfastly opposed any reduc
tion in the tariff. He Is not support oil oy 
all Ms colleagues on the commission, how
ever. Many Congressmen hold the same 
opinion as Representative 
nit, who I» largely Interested In lumber, 
and who declares that no more lumber 
would be brought into the United States 
from Canada under a $1 rate on wbtte phio 
than under a $2 rote. It I*, on the wlholc, 
very probable that the contest now on will 
be a battle royal, with the chances by no 
means unfavorable to the Canadian side.

STERLING v
The servant and

LEND (Fno-
at the lowest current 
n charged. Apply 
ON * BLAIKIB, 
Investment Agents, 

onto-street, Toronto.

,„My Marin. gripped and laid up

lcrest which you tuke m the rp.ntual wei-
iléÜ <’tLi"/''ihCll‘,mqU'V' He apivrcei-
atea the Uhrsottau courtesy ol the
you have taken. I have the bouor to
înv of°xî'-U,S* exa(,ly us po«*>ble the re- 
pl> Of Mr. L liiiuquy to tile wmli expre»*?d 
hL1'.011’..™ whit*b was coemi Ulrica tod to lum by the reading of your letter: a nr
thauktul to the Ar^hbiwiiop, but I have 
?e,^?lnlLrti,l'eiLlram ,lbe Vnurch of Rome. 
7,r^,P7.,lv b*ppy ln the xalth of Jests 
< anat. Uoti and a eau» snttice me. 1 tons
^-hJtLaHOm0at,îi lpalJlu«-" I nwked hiiu 
w nether he would not be uappy to see you

'î.vPnf.V'11- cf h(,|ng restored to head!,.
( ertnliily, said he, "most happy." Five 

persons, among wlivm were the ùurse and 
tryse.f. heard these words, distinctly re
pented once or twice—be»fde*, they are In 
u., 'n!V!V. WJ|h religious t es, û incut of 
the patient, and with all hr» previous de
clarations. In fulfilling the duty of your 

My vou have ac
quired one more title to our respect. By 
preserving the convictions which ue adopt
'd« years ago, Mr. Cblnlquy attests the 
sincerity of his faith. He cun now only 
r™V°-e Ll!e mercy of the Sovereign Judge, 
before whom we mint nil appear some day. 
I'lcnse, accept. Oly Lard, the 
my profound respect.

The mother, however, could not 
escape, or at least she did not. Her body 
was found wear the uoor way oy neighoors, 
wno hurriedly rusued to the scene. Wnu 
her were found un iniant two weeks old 
and a little girl about a years of age. Tv 
save the precious children, the brave mother 
gave-up her own lue.

The Are is supposed to have originated 
downstair», where the mother and the two 
S* *!«<• wece «l^Plng. The girl end toe 

ttMrei1. wtxre “Petaire, and had a 
better chaume to e»capc.

Mr». Fleming was a young woman 85 
f .ïf*- Her house being somewhat 

iSaK: tbe «*0?,e «t the neighborhood did 
"f ,he terrible affair rpn'U.^L^TL6*' “OÂ half Perished eblld- 

tb"?J n,py t>»d suffered In- 
<"°5' “ they ran from thelr 

twroe. nod were heart-broken with 
grief at the tragic faite of their mother.

Ladles Where 
Girl May Ride, stepKING &CO

Length White.on
IN. PROVISIONS.

Teleohone 2031

East, Toronto.
9 I

MALY & CO. ^

1aFrom To-

AWill be

The referee has waved his omnipotent
hand and tbe great bkyvle race, known as 
tbe “1899 handicap/* is

1 V-1PROVISIONS ,
VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loon 
TB WIRES.

now on In full 
There is no feverish excitement 

1 yet In. the densely crowded amphitheatre, 
< «° 1”st walk up with The World tq the
" barriers and mark the work of the differ

ent rivals as they go circling around the 
asphalted track. There Is no wobbly rid
ing just now, nor dosing by trainers and 
the faces of the.- racers won't

swing.

WEBB -

11ito Stuck Exchange, 22 
s and sella stocks on all 
>aned on atocka and min- if K. S, *éYoung Man Threw Himself in Front 

of a Train a Few Miles East . 
of Clyde, New York.

assurance of 
l8gd.) D. Cousit rat.ed8237.

: wear auy
! rirained look until long after those ladles

bave grown tired of screaming and waving 
their lace pocket handkerchiefs. The eight 
ridera being all natives, or having at leaft 
taken out their first papers of naturaliza
tion. the management considered It 
*nry to taiek big unsightly numbers on their 
backs to aid the betting ring. "By gad I” 
you exclaim, “what a nipping beauty that 
black and groeii1 vl-heel Is, with rims colored 
like rosewood!" ‘T believe I'll take a shot 

<i «» That -black Wee! with' Tfliie spokes, *» 'your 
friend replies, but just then tbe rest of 
the bunch dash up, the "Yellow Fellow," 
the black wheel

■

CAMPBELL GALT LOSES A GOOD CITIZEN.
I1# Sleek Exchange^. Mons. Tarte (stuck with a load of “deals”) : I cannot get over ze hill-M cannot get “round” ze hill. 

By gar, I shall have ze hill cut down—what you call abolish.BROKER. Mr. Thomas Todd Has Passed 
After Three Weeks’ Illneai 

Re*ret In the Town.
Jaa, 11.—(Special,)—Mr. Thomas 

Todd, one of Gait's most prominent <*tl- 
zcim died this forenoon after an tllnçs» of 
about three Week** dt|fatlow. The deceased 
gentleman was born In «vottânâ 07' years 
ago, amr uas been ideututed w«b tbc imh- 
l!c and business interests of tie towd for 

H'a* 'tlle WW member of lise Todd Mulling Company and of <tike pro- 
ÿce CttUMulwkdn firm of Thomas Todd & 
ov-n, -both of which have carried on a mi>st 
extensive business, ln pu#toc life Mr. Todd 
1Y** « thoroughly representative cvtizcn, 
Besides many oiler public positions, he 
has been a member or the Town Council. 
I'resldvnt of t'lie Board of Tradt*. uiemtier 
of the Collegiate Institute BouW, and at 
the time of his death was President of the 
Gait, Preston and Heepelw Electric .Rail
way- In politics Mr. 1 odd was a staunch 
Conservative, and was a> prominent mem
ber of line Centrai Presbyterian Chnrch of 
the town. He Is survived by bis widow, 
one son, Mr. Martin N. Todd of this town, 
and an adopted daughter, Mrs. U. Low: ot 
Itcw'nn, N.IV.T. Mr. Todd's death is uni
versally regretted, and has cast a gloom 
over the entire community.

Away
In Canada. New

GEORGE F. CHAPMAN, BRANTFORD,unnece#-
AND OF TRADE. ■t Galt,

Waa the Address of Letters Found 

Photograph. Also.
Marked Brantford.

Clyde, N.Y., Jaa. ll.—About 
to-day as a west-bound freight on the Cen
tral Railroad was pasting netir Pettey's 
crossing, about three miles east of Clyde, 
a young, well-dressed man, about 2a 
old, threw himself in front of the 
and wu« ground to pieces, 
overcoat pockets were found, six photo, graphs and three letters. The leSk weS 
addressed to George 8. Chapmen, Brant-
. ._ , _ . , of the photographs were
taken ln Brantford, some in Lonvron ont 
and some m Mal tic. One of the letter» was 
written by his sister-in-law, fimlly IB 
Brockhnm-Mireet, -New North Road, W 
ton. and was dated Sept. 14, 18*1: another 
tetter from a brother, w. H. Ohs,.man, 
CeledonVi; Ont., dated! May 0, '08. But 40 
cents in money was found ou the body.

to Stock Exchange.) 
tocks on London, New 
id Toronto Stock Bx- 
tocks Bought and Sold

n t - ue
lanent Buildings.

20 Toronto-street.

■ - H ... pT'- 1 .

Bad Negro at Ottawa Sent to Peni
tentiary for Two Years'for 

Assault on a Woman

on Him _

A Regular Hubbub "Over the Appoint, 
i ment of a Successor to the 

Vacant Senatorial Chair.

Foreman D. Donovan Had a Remark
able and Most Thrilling 

Experience at Cantley.
12 o'clockwith tbe three-pieced, 

nickel-plated crown, the aluminum 
with the green spokes and three stunning 
black fellows, and your friend looks so be
wildered that he can't make up bis mlrnl.

"Let's go up and see the managers," you 
suggest and the next thing you're shaking 
hands with

racer

Hill of Oonnertl-years 
train. 

In the man's WHO COULD NOT IDENTIFY HIM 6ILLM0R, EX-M.R, WAS NAMED HIS HOUSE WAS BLOWN TO RUINS.;nt agents,
a group of plug-hatted geutle-BOND Beeght

men ln the grand stand.•a
ford. Out. SomeH However, She Described His Galt 

Supported by 
Another Witness.

Outlook Particularly Bright.
The Gendron manager said: "Tbe outlook 

is particularly bright. Our output for the 
^ year wHI, at the lowest estimate, be 1500 
^ wheels more tbau last year. From the pre- 
k «cut indications Toronto Is going to see a 
’ Kreat boom this year in bicycles for work- 

4 Ingineu, and our agents announce that the 
other nrovlnws arc likely to go crazy over 
the bicycle question.”

Bet He Is Not Persona Grntn to the 
Bnsllsh-Speeklnr Catholic Lib

erals of Northumberland.

Threw Off HI» Cent to Save Himself 
—His Wife and Child Also 

Escaped Miraculously.

Ottawa. Jan. 11.—Nolle»' mica mine at 
Cantley was the scene of a dynamite ex
plosion yesterday. Foremen D. Donovan 
had occasion to use some oé the explosive, 
and thawed out five sticks of U Iu an out- 
shed. He placed the explosive In bis pocket 
end entering the house went to the stove 
to fix the fire, 
alighted on a stick of the dynamite and the 
latter began to burn. Donovan rushed to 
the front door to throw the stuff out, hut 
could not get tt oat of hie pocket.

He next threw off the epat and rushed for 
the other door. Just as he reached the door 
the dynamite exploded with disastrous re
sults, the greater part of the house being 
razed to the grounu. lit range to say uuue 
of tile Inmates, Mr. and Mm. Donovan and 
an infant, were hurt in the slightest degree.

Has It All the Time.
“Have you had the grip?" asked The 

World, addressing Mr. Howeil of The Grip 
Printing Company yesterday.

■T have it all the time!" was the apt 
reply.

The Ottawa "branch of Ihe Lord's Day Al
liance proposed to fight Sunday street cars, 
and will liseiy scud a committee to Toronto 
to urge the Ontario Government to take 
action to stop them.

.OWED on Denosits, sub- I’ and Was
MUCH VALUED COURTESY.NO on marketable seen-

135
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Samuel Curry, 

ed mbs», charged with indecently assault
ing Hattie Gollz, a young lady from utta- 
wa East, was found guilty, after the jury 
had been out about three hours, 
a ease in which Curry, who Is generally 
looked upon by the police tie belug 
character, and who was to the habit of 
deeping In stables or wherever night 
upon him, was found to have been to the 
loca&ty where Mbs GoJtz

Montreal. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Blair -has «topped Into a boinet's nest over 
the appointment of a senatorial successor to 
the late Hon. Michael Adams. The friends 
of tbe,Minister of Railways and Canals had 
selected Sir* A. H. Gilhnor, ex-M.P. for 
Charlotte, as the probable man for the New 
Brunswick vacancy, and It seemed to be as 
good aa settled that the man who said hie 
constituents were protectionists ln day time 
and free traders at night was to be ap
pointed at once. Delay, however, may prove 
fatal, as the English-speaking Catholic Lib
erals of the fitovincc arc up In arms against
Mr. GlllmorA-eppototmeut, and their dele
gates. who visited Mr. Blair in this city on 
BuUfiay last, threaten all kinds of things 
if ,a gemismau of their laitii Is not gazet
ted.. These people say they have 110 one 
In particular to .put torwaid, excetit they 
want Senator Adams' scat tilled by a- man 
of the sdme race and créed. it is hinted 
that Mr. Thomas Adams, who Is a brother 
tif the late Senator.'wbüld not object to be 
called IIoDorulble Thomas Adaius.

Low water to tbe river baa caused a 
sea rutty of water tor domestic use at Nia
gara Falla, Ont., and the town would be 
helpless in «use of lire. The Niagara Fa lie 
Park and River electric road I» tied up. 
Mayor Slater of the Canadian town and 
Mayor Hastings of the New York side, 
got together, and it was arranged by the 
courtesy of the latter that a Hue of tiro 
hose should be laid across the steel a veil 
bridge, by wtrch the Canadians are now 
supplied from tne American side for do
mestic purposes. ■ 
appreciated.

Business Transacted. 
WEST, TORONTO.

a color-

COMPANY HOW LOVE HEAT THE LAW
KILLED BY A LION IN THE JUNGLE.

f
This IsGerman Expulsion

From Schleswig Han Acted 
Like a Boomerang:.

of Dairy ma IdMKERB* Wheel» For Eng:land.
“\Vbat about tbe foreign shipments ?”

01 aiu >ears ago and are losing ground daily, i ^wtli Kellies wig. Among those expelled
mem'.ri-amlo-da? m»? TtbV“whX ! u™.•“any da?ry ma)ds' U 18 '«rned that 
for vour dalnty Frenc'^ wo^n iT^ln^^^ i l l<"' Uer“uu ,lo' ers »< the g.rls followed 
along tbe boulevards uuT whe^ls^v n -'crow the mrotlvr aud married luciu,

, Australia, Cape Cotonv the wei todlls a,,f,l Me ® most °f them are back Iu
t and Near Æd.Tfor «trwltf work titWeeW,K “ Uel-“‘an ™bJec,s'
' ,,d refuse uu order from British

ennia3' ÎS kwp up with this rush we must 
considerably add to our force of meu."

Ul.veiand Output Doubled.
*,0 "P«n«8cr said: “Our out-

- «rèatc?.hT ilp’î<rtUi,^8 toO° 50 W cent, 
fn ?h« , h!,t: Vy PreObt a breakdown“ ' ^ Building u new wing as

C lhfhta lbc, "hole west side. In spit* of 
ïbL£!f ,n'?2,ber 01 Wcycie ridées In Toroutn.

, c * ,he number to 'be raised to 45,01)0
n,868800", We Khnl1 have a list of g

to introduce to the public and___
lightness "1V be lnCTeasc<1 cheupness aud 
_ i Hjalop'i Bip Increase, 

ner f''p m”np8cmenf expected a 30
torm^ü1-1.u,r,r<T (Tu,le lba.il, last year, and
nuantors 1 SST ab,wt <0 ff<> Into enlarged
quaniirs. 1 he company has 2200 brand nevv wheels now stored ,lu a bonded wan?

- to Ur,'n*r «tilt to the public -he
* IbP rush begins. A chai ni ess
6 Whee! was declared to be tile coining ma-
7 chine of the future, and one of their muuy 

•pecialties for the year
“We have a sjKs-lal ehainJeas for ladles," 

remarked the Hr slop man, wlro is himself
» ■ society favorite. "The dïlntiest girl --------------
1 ÏÏ, 5IIe ?hls wheel with a full-leuglii « beu trouble’» .

wnite silk skirt, aud not get a spot on it." f mirimi "lli»ljr#ed.
High tirade Wheels Within Renoli. ! Bu»y earner.”

The Massey-Harris manager believed the !
v, PxvcPdtogly bright. The high- ] J(l per week—flue room, well furnished;

were going to be set before ! yearn heal; electric light; bath, with good
the public at such a tempting price that | Rhard. "Bodega," 30 Welllugton-aireet
eieryone would bile. The whole British east, 
r-tnplre was as hungry as a pike for wheels 
and they were doing their best to drop the 
Massey-Harrls bait in as many spots as 
possible.

Hovr An English Engineer Met Ills 
Death While on a Hunting Ex

pedition In Afrlen.
London, Jan. 1L—Despite the great dan

gers connected with the building of the 
Uganda Railway by the British In the 
Jungles of Africa, only one fntaiRy has thus 
far occurred on the* line now completed as 
far as Mombasa.

b, Crain 
Provisions

a bad* A spark unfortunately4 came» The courtesy 1» highly
d for was assaulted. 

The girt could not positively identify the 
prisoner, but her description of his 
nor of walking as he approached her was 
Identical wig» that of a witness who saw 
the prisoner after the assault had occurred. 
This wtie the point iu the evidence which 
convtloted Curry, who wag sentenced to two 
years in penitentiary.

I
PEG LEG BROWN*» CASH.K. Marsh £ Co..Buffalo. munirEQUITY CHAMBERS, I The motion for the postponement of the 

trial of Pegleg Brown, who I» charged with 
the rnurdei of Constable i’ooby, came be
fore the Assizes at London yesterday. Mr. 
Mc-PhiMtos, tor the defence, made the mo
tion, and Mr. Leant, (J.C., opposed R on 
behalf of the Crown, 
beard the arguments aud finally decid'd 10 
giye tbe iirleouer every chance, therefore, 
the case was laid over till toe Spring As
sizes.

»
Npwh has reavhrel here 

of the severe loss sustained by the enter
prise through .the death of XV. H. Harrison 
one of Hie engineers, from tbe effects of 
encountur -tvttli a lion.

1 Harrkem went out sliootlug, meeompanlel 
by a friend and a native servant. Near 
Klklyu the party came across n lion and a 

Harrison wouifded the 'lion, and 
he enraged beast turned upon him. clutch- 

tog him by the left arm add dragging him 
some distance. Then, seeing .the sc r vu IIf 
the Mon lot go of Ms victim and 
the native.

Htrrrlsmi by this time regained possession 
or nls rifle, and nrod u second ghv>r Tlil^ 
unfortuuutely. did net kill the animal, and 
It again spning at the engineer, seizing 
torn by the already Injured arm, lacerating 
It to a shocking manner. Help then ar- 
rived. and toe lion was killed, but Harrison 
died from shock and loss of blood.

EAST.
1*

Death of a Halifax Phyalctaa.
Halifax, N.,8.. Jan. 11.—Death * occurred 

this atternoou of Dr. Fred. tt. Marshall, at 
the age of 53 years. Deceased had been til 
for eight years. He leaves a widow aud 
eight grown-up children, Mrs. Marshall be
ing a daughter of Johu B. Strong, printer, 
now of Toronto.

an Justice Meredith

THE IXSUEAXLE OUTLOOKes on convenient terms.
red «s'himn*

:urrent Rxtas.

ItOOKWk
Life Companies Bright, Bat Too 

Hneh Rate Catting Among th.v 
Fire Companies.

Now York, Jan. ll.-"Tbe prospect xIn 
1809 for live life Insurance companies of 
America is bright," said Charles A. Jenny, 
of The XVeekiy Uuderwriter, <0 a reporter 
yesterday; "but for toe Are Insurance com
panies it is cxeeeddngly gloomy, unless the 
prevnlltng demoratization to rates can be 
speedily ad juried. The rate war now go
ing on, it Is estimated' by some, caused Are 
insurance com pan ew to take in 512,000,000 
less to premiums In 1808 than they did ln 
1897. This le probably too large an esti
mate, but undoubtedly the underwriting 
li lam ce of the year just dosed is largely 
on toe wrong side."

Fair and Milder.
Meteorological office, Jan. 11.—(8 p.m.)— 

Hie high area' to now centred ever toe Ot
tawa Valley, whence it to likely to pass 
southeast, wMli diminishing energy, to too 
Atlantic, The pressure Is Jow, and the 
weather mild, throughout tj)c western por
tion of the contiuem. At present there Is 
uo Indication of another cold wave ln tbe 
Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Kamloops. 30-34: ihrigury, 14-32; (ju'Ap- 
pelie, B—89; Port Arthur, 8—2#; Parry 
hound, 30 Ik-Iuw—IV; T'-naili,.. A nelow—18 ; 
Ottawa, 20 bc-low—2 below ; Mom real, 14 
below—2 below; Quebec, 14 below—8 ; Hali
fax, Î below—14.

Islrnst cigar, equal le mast lee-real
••“U"01H in Ci ll* Mr. Strong lives, acvonllng to the rity 

dlrectoiy, at 215 Chest mil-street.
sprang at

rent
ttvo1 i

llnl)rood cigar, 
cigar», 6e .iralaki 
llu.y earner,"

quoi to mat ten-rent 
Jamle.au'., at -rue A Custom Home Comparison.

Perhaps -tine cold, clear figures at toe 
Custom House give toe best demonstration 
of tile speed with which buyers appreciate 
the sav.ug of middlemen't profita. Direct 
impon.nff for retail selling eaves both pro- 
fits and expenses of the middlemen. Last
moutli duty was patd to toe amount of The Canadian Freight Association met in 14083 on imported cigars, and of this am- lloutrrol yretridsT aSd wto contins i!?

ti. W' paid I35IW.40. The day Mr. J^hn Birts ^ toe oSSd T?uX
51477 wab divided amongst many. While Toronto, Is one of those present, 
much of Mr. Mullers importations was 
damaged by fire he had, fortunately, a 
large amount of goods In the bonded ware
house.

ABLE

LERY I Far Jackets 
Dlneens’.

The fur specials which are altractlng 
the roost attentiou at Dlneeus' thi.s week 
are the Alaska seal. Persian lamb aud 
Imperial electric seal Jackets for voun 
ladles. The styles and qualities are" suç
as "dll delight the mast critical tastes aud 
Dlneens- cash prices, this week arc esuu- 
c+aily low.

Young Ladles’ at Alter Ism-11 try » Itolyrsed" Ire-cenl 
strsigbl. Jamlr,on'», »t 1 he llu.y earner."

An Heir for the Csnr.
St- Petcratong Jan. H.-Tbc,e Is eon- 

alderaMe hunt le In the Inner circle of the 
Imperial household jusF.now Iu anticipation 
I»f a prolKi'ble heir to the throne. »rho Is 
expected to make his appearance some time 
In May.

gNS and FORKS» 
and CASES» 4 Monuments.

Call and inspect our stock and get enr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere- The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-ctreet. Phone 4249.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ba> — 

Fnsterly windai generally fair and 
milder.

Ottawa X’al ley—Fine wewt her ; rising tem- " 
periiture.

I'pper St. Lawrence—Flue weather: rising 
temucratnre.

lyowvr 8t. Itiiwrence and Gulf—DeiTca.v 
itig westerly wtnd»; fair, with slowly rising 
temperature.

Maritime— Decreasing westerly winds : 
fuir, wMt shiwly ricmg tempenituee.

Isike Superior—I-histKly uud soir.heirieriy 
wind*; dondy and milder, with light local 
snow.

Manitoba— f-loudy and comparatlvriy mild, 
with local snowfall*.

SON elands arise -smoke a 
” Jsmle.ou'», at-lb* Aller Iilnrli try a "H.lvrssd" five cent 

•irslghi. Jamle.sn’», si • Thelln.y earner."

Sealskin Special» a, Dlneens’.
Preparatory to their annual January 

clearing soæ of other furs. Dineens' are of
fering some czeepUomilly eholee qualities, 
in Alaska ecutoktn jackets for ladles this 
week, at exceptionally low cash prices 
Kvery gannent was made on tbe premia-s 
at Dlneens'. and is fully guaranteed by 
U'neens. *

Fill that Aching Teeth with G:bbous’ Toolh- 
uoue Gum- -prl> e nv. Cock's Turkish and Russian Kalbs.

Op*u all nlghl, tot and 104 King at- W„
d Vlctorla-atreets
ronto.

All From England. MARRIAGES.
BURGB88—h’ERGUHON—At 72 Prince Ar

thur-avenue, the residence of her brother, 
Mr. John A. Fergtroon, barrister, on Wed
nesday, Jan. 1L 1800, by the Rev. Stuart 
Afheson, M.A., of Ht. Paul's Ohorch, 
Wiartvm, brother-in-law of toe bride. Her- 
ibert W. Burgess to Amy Bell, youngest 
daughter of the late Ool. T, H. Fergu-mn, 
M.P., and granddaughter of the late Col. 
Ogle B, Go wan, M.P.

Where Was Shaw?
The local poultry fanciers and breeders 

arc wire on Mayor Shaw and the uMermen. 
There Is an inieriiationel poultry show on, 
aud visitors are here from toe States. The 
ahow is a bootn for Toronto, but not one 
of the civic n-preae-otattves turned up to 
give the visitors a greeting, 
cal bird, rabbit and cat men and women 
are kicking.

Special shipment of English Flannel 
Shirts, 51.50 aud 52 ; English. Flannel
et'te Night Shirts, extra large, 51 ; English 
Bibbed Half-Hose, 3 pairs 51. regular 50c 
n pair; English Natural Wool Underwear 
53 a suit, regular 54.50; English Knitted 
Body Belts, from 73c upwards. Sword, S3 
King-street east <ydy.

34

llelyrooil clear, pure Havana filler. Jam. 
léson s, at "Hi* Bn-r t erser,"

And the lo-Wlieels For Japan.
„ “What about the Orient?" was asked.

xx e have Just shipped several thousand 
•'heels to Japan. There's a 'bicycle boom 
•ul there which the Jup machine can't 
meet. The Jap Is a first-rate worker lu 
ti-ood. but he's got nothing original in him, 

t mid » hen he lias learned to copy nilr mod
els we are long ahead of him again." 

r Brastas Wlnion Know* What.
The t?«mét management pulled out a let- 

I ter from au Inside pocket, and handed tt 
®'er. It was from Ithaii favorite of for- 
•Pae, Emit sus Wimon, and read: "Dear 

, Comet; The wheel y-,g sen: me I* a
wonderful ‘in.n-hluc, full of sxieed, aud so 
comfortable as to eliminate fatigue. 1 ex
pect to see you faev to faee ere loug." 

"With a trade that pronuiees to be 5(1 
I per rent, larger this year than In '08. we 

cau afford to make a few New Year's 
j tils," said the l'uniet man. “XX’e have

To-Day's Program.
Annual meeting of toe Lord's Day Al

liance, 8.
Rev. C. A. Baton lectures on Imperial- 

1!sh) lu Y.M.U.A., 8.
Concert In Cruwford-street Methodist 

Church. 8.
Mrs. J. L. Hughes lectures In Guild Hall, 

3 p.m.
The Giund, "The Telephone Girl," 8.
"Incog." at the Princess, 2 and 8.
"The Girl From Chill," at the Toronto, 

2 and S.
The Bijou, good e-how, 2 and 8.

; La grippe eared in a few hears 
Evans' Laxative Grip Capsules, lit,

Dunlop’s Cheaper Rose*.
Fresh cut roses, from 75 cents upward* 

Dunlop's roses are graded according to size 
and strength of stem. Absolutely fresh 
roses, at 75c per dozen. 5 King west aud 
443 Youffo-street.

ER OIL! Dr.
Holyread tiger, pare Havana Slier. Jam

ieson's, ai “The Bn»y Corner.”
ed

Ladles’ Sealskin Caps, at, Dlneens*.
i

■■ pleasant
illy digested, can be 
r, whom the name ol 
pellao*. Made from 

KEFIR grains—

ughlin’s

iiyuch more Pember's Tnrhlsh and taper Bath» i-n 
asu ira l'ange. Bath sad bed 8i.au. * * Here’s n Trait Brought to Terms.

t'olumbus, O., Jan. 11.—Tbe National Bis
cuit Company, through Its president, B. F. 
Crawford, to-day met Atiomey-General 
Monnett. and a settlnneut of the suit of 
ouster recent?.v filed ln the Supremo Court 
was arranged, under which -the proceedings 
are expected to be dropped.

A big warm ulster Is the most comfort
able garment a man cau wear these cold 
day*. Oak Hall Héritier* have reduced the 
price of ten dollar ulsters to seven fli.liy 
tills week. Every coat Imi* a big generou* 
collar and drop contfortaltie lwekeis. Tu* 
colors an- grey, brown, blue aud fawn, Iu 
sizes 34 to 44.

DEATHS.
STEWART—At Illy Richmond-streef west, 

on Wednesday, Jan. 11, Charles Benjamin 
Stewart, aged 43 yedrs.

Funeral under the management of Ou
trai Lodge, I.O.O.F., No. 322, on 8ator- 
day at 2.30 p.m. *

WILSON- On Tuesday, Jan. 10, Edlward 
Heber Wilaon, son of the late Itohert 
Wilson, Inland Revenue Department, in 
fcis 33rdi year.

Funeral from Ms late residence, 154 
West Lodge-avenue, at 2.30 p.m. TUuis- 

-day, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 25 eeuts.

IJ1BD
Fetherstsahaagb A Cm, Patent Solicitors

and experts. Bous Coiamoro* Building, Toronto. ed

r*. Armed» Tea has the Flavnr.A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality and the demand 

for our "Merchant" envelope steadily in
creases, 90c per thousand. Blight Bror., 
81 Yonge-strect. Write for sample.

' Steamship Movements.Ladles* Sealskin Gauntlets aud 
Muffs at Dlneens*.

Whe* ireubleN rlwu«U •rue-«ms»e m 
f flcram ‘ Melyreed.** Juniima’i, al -ihe 
•tu»y Csru ». * *

136 Jan. 11.
gm*..................
Paria................ .
Cymrlv..............
Av.<‘lK>r1.i..........
Ma n (ton.............
WaeslîimJ. .w.. 
New KnghMHl.HttJirsx UUj..

Af From
...New York  ........... Nnpin
, ..K tPhanipt'Hi. ..New l'vk

. New Yurk ........Uverpoil
.GUiFgow ........ New York
.Jsowlon ........... New York
.Ph iavlelp.iia

Did you ever try the Top Darrel ?

Sliertonurue Diamond Reef Must Go.
Washington. Jnn. 11.—4’onffres-.i will rote 

$2.fi<i0.00<) to remove (lie i>iamond reef In 
New Ytr L harbor, wliiclPi* dangerous to
navigation. v

5». 15* Prmbfr'i TurklRh Balhn. 1?9 l ew*«i-st»eel Em Me Zoi a has been sentenced to pay n

^Kk~s’ .JS-s1(Mil’s Turkish and Russian Bat 
Bath and Bed •!.•», 30* King st. .Liverpool

. .. Bfi . ez.<jiie»iHt'rwe 
London ..

will take
..-due St. Paul ,puer England on her t

vessel.

Continued on page 2.at
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